
DATE: 
Tuesday—Oct 27, 2015 
 

TIME: 
6:00-6:15p.m.Check-in & Social 
6:15 pm  Dinner & Program 
 

PLACE: 
The Old Spaghetti Factory 
1635 Industrial Park Avenue 
Redlands, CA  92374 
909-798-7774 
 

MENU SELECTIONS: 
Chicken Caesar Salad 

Caesar Salad only (no chicken) 
Spinach and Cheese Ravioli 
Manager’s Favorite (Mizithra & Meat) 
Italian Sausage w/meat sauce  
Sicilian Meatballs 
 
All Dinners include: Minestrone soup OR salad 
w/ creamy pesto dressing (or Caesar, Blue 
Cheese, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Th. Island, FF 
Honey Mustard), hot fresh baked bread, spu-
moni (or vanilla) ice cream and coffee, hot or 
iced tea or milk   
 

PROGRAM SPEAKER: 

Joseph Zoba, General Manager of the Yu-
caipa Valley Water District 
 
COST: 
$15.00 
 

RSVP:  

DIANA TESTA 

(909) 794-1813  

President’s Message - Oct 2015 
October 2015 
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Monthly Meeting –Oct 2015 

I am done with the HEAT, I am hoping when you 

have a chance to read this, the heat spell will be 

over and we will be enjoying autumn weather.   

With Halloween just around the corner and 

Thanksgiving coming up soon, I am sure you will 

agree that this year has again gone by way too 

fast.    

 

Some things to remember: we are having a Cookie 

Dough fundraiser and make sure to share with 

your family and friends.  This is a great fundraiser 

for our scholarship fund and in turn we have 

something sweet to eat.   The Cookie Dough order 

must be in at the October 27th meeting.  If you are 

collecting order make sure they make the check 

to ABWA.   Our goal is $1,000 in orders and I am 

sure we can make it.   I know I am sharing with 

everyone.   

 

Randy Allen with Melaleuca was our speaker last 

month and shared with everyone about the bene-

fits of his products.   He brought lots of infor-

mation and I hope you were able to enjoy his 

presentation and his passion.  For October I have 

invited Joseph Zoba from the Yucaipa Valley Wa-

ter District to talk about what is happening with 

our water and what the shortage means to you.  I 

have listened to his presentation and I do believe 

you will enjoy it.  

 

The wine tasting as always was a success, thank 

you again Faith for all your hard work.   I was not 

able to attend being that was my anniversary (29 

years).  We spent the day shopping for a new RV 

that will take us into our retirement  

 

Mark your calendars for the 

General Meeting on the 27th, 

make sure to share the Cookie 

dough (remember our goal is 

$1,000) and I will see you at 

the meeting.  

 Please RSVP no later than the  

       SUNDAY prior to the meeting.   

 At each General Meeting you may make 

your reservation for next month. 

 There are no ‘standing reservations.’ 

 If you do not make a  reservation, you 

will not be guaranteed a meal. 

 A reservation made, is a reservation 

paid! 

 

Official Publication of American Business Women’s Association—Inland Empire Charter Chapter #6047                                   Editor: Kandi Jackson 

Susie Jarvis, President 

 

Inland Empire News 

 
DOUGH -TO- 

GO  
Due at  

October 
meeting for 
delivery in 
November. 

 
SCRIP orders 

due at the 
November 

meeting for 
delivery in 
December  

 
 
 

www.abwa-ie.org 

www.abwa.org 

tel:(909)%20794-1813
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General Meetings: 

4th Tuesday Each Month* - 6 p.m.(*unless noted) 

Location:  The Old Spaghetti Factory 

1635 Industrial Park Avenue 
Redlands, CA  92374  909-798-7774 

Calendar of Upcoming Events 

The Old Spaghetti 

Factory– Redlands 

             

Board Meetings:  

1st Tuesday of Each Month* - 5:00 p.m. 

Location:  Coco’s 

1140 W. Colton Avenue 

Redlands, CA 92374  909-792-3116 

 
ABWA Council of Southern California 

 
Chair—Cecile Harris Walters 

562-591-2625 
charriswalters@verizon.net 

 
Council meets Quarterly 

 
 

Downey First Baptist Church 
8348 3rd St. 

Downey, CA 90241 
9:00 A.M. to 11:30 am 

Fee: $5.00 
 

2015  
November 3   December 1  
  
   
   

2015  
October 27  
November *17   December *15  
  
   
     

Congratulations to the New National Board: 

President: Lorie Burch  

Vice President: Nancy Griffin  

Secretary/Treasurer: Gaylyn Devine  

 

D1 VP: Tammy McDaniel  

D2 VP: Laura Morlando  

D3 VP: Meg Bell  

D4 VP: Tracey Jackson  

D5 VP: Lisa Montross  

D6 VP: Barbara Jenkins               
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Randy Allen representing Melaleuca prod-

ucts, receive his certificate from President 



American Business Women’s Association 

Inland Empire Charter Chapter #6047 

General Meeting 

September 22, 2015 

 

The September 22, 2015 meeting of the Inland Empire Charter 

Chapter was called to order by President Susie Jarvis at 6:35 p.m. at 

The Old Spaghetti Factory in Redlands. The invocation and the 

pledge of allegiance were recited. There were 18 members and 2 

guests present. The guests were introduced. Susie Jarvis reminded 

members that today is national American Business Women’s day. 

 

Correspondence. Susie Jarvis read an invitation for a tea fundraiser 

by Angel’s Closet for September 29, 30 & Oct 1. She also invited 

members to the Alta Vista Credit Union Car Show on September 25 

at 6 pm. Minutes. The minutes of the July 28 regular meeting and 

the September 1, 2015 board meeting were printed in the Septem-

ber newsletter. Mary Rosenbaum moved the minutes be approved 

as published. Motion seconded by Nancy-Bea Welden and approved 

unanimously. Treasurer’s Report. The Treasurer’s report was pub-

lished in the September newsletter. There were no questions so the 

report will be filed for audit.  

 

Committee Reports. Ways and Means. Connie Tate has Stater Bros 

cards available tonight. She reminded members that we earned 

$1043 this past year on our Stater Bros cards. Wine Tasting. Our 

next Wine Tasting will be on Sunday, October 11, 2015. Faith Carter

-Michaelson announced we only have 4 tickets left. She also dis-

cussed the Dough-to-Go cookies we will be selling. The orders are 

due November 5 (or October meeting) with delivery in November. 

She had baked some of the cookies for the members to sample. 

Faith Carter-Michaelson also has the scrip order forms available. 

She distributed drafts of the member profiles to those attending 

and will have the final ones for members in binders at the October 

meeting. Membership. Connie Tate announced that our guest 

Jacquelyn Robbins has joined our chapter. 

 

Program. The speaker was Randy Allen who is affiliated with Mela-

luca. He discussed how he got interested in the chemicals in the 

everyday products we use when his wife became ill. He discussed 

how he then became an environmental specialist. He encouraged 

members to shop better and reduce their chemical intake by using 

natural cleaners and those with no added chemicals in them. He 

had a lot of literature for members to help them reduce their use of 

chemicals. He now shops through a shopping club that has better 

products. Member Vendor. Our member vendor tonight is Ina 

Ramirez who had her various products for sale at the back of the 

room. 

 

The next regular meeting will be on Tuesday, October 27, 2015 at 

The Old Spaghetti Factory. There will be a board meeting on Tues-

day, October 6, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. at Coco’s in Redlands and anyone 

interested may attend.   

 

Following the benediction given by all, the meet-

ing was adjourned at 8:10 p.m.   

  

American Business Women's Association 

Inland Empire Charter Chapter #6047 

Executive Board Meeting Minutes 

October 6, 2015 

 
Present: President Susie Jarvis; Vice President Kandi 

Jackson, Secretary Faith Carter-Michaelson; Treasurer 

Connie Young; Laura Gunn; Connie Tate; Diana Testa 

 

The Executive Board Meeting of the Inland Empire Char-

ter Chapter was called to order by President Susie Jarvis 

at 5:00 p.m. at Coco’s Restaurant in Redlands. The 

Treasurer's Report was discussed. The balance as of Sep-

tember 30, 2015 is $10,917.64.  

 

Newsletter.  Items for the newsletter need to be sent to 

Kandi Jackson by Friday, October 16. 

 

Hospitality. Diana Testa passed out the signup sheet for 

the next meeting.  

 

Special Projects. Connie Tate reported we made $133.50 

from our Stater Bros card sales at our September meet-

ing. Faith Carter-Michaelson has four tickets left for our 

next Wine Tasting event on Saturday, October 11. We 

will be selling the cookie dough again in October as well 

as having the scrip program. Dough-to-Go orders are due 

by the October meeting with delivery in November. The 

scrip and See’s Candy orders are due by the November 

meeting with delivery in December. Laura Gunn asked if 

we should do the nut sales as many of the people who 

sold a lot last year are unable to do so this year. It was 

decided to scale it back and only sell the toffee peanuts 

and pecan rolls at the meetings to the members. Laura 

Gunn will check on minimum order quantities. 

 

Speaker/Program. Susie Jarvis reported our October 

speaker will be Joseph Zoba, General Manager of the 

Yucaipa Valley Water District. He will be speaking on 

water conservation. Other possible speakers and pro-

grams for the upcoming months were discussed. We will 

have a fun field trip to Show Stoppers for our December 

meeting. 

 

Other. Member Interest Survey. Susie Jarvis has updated 

the member survey and it will be in the newsletter to 

have members bring or fill out at the October meeting. 

 

Next Board Meeting. The next board meeting will be on 

Tuesday, November 3, 2015 at 5:00 p.m. 

at Coco’s in Redlands. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:10 p.m. 
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Faith Carter-Michaelsen 

Recording Secretary 

Faith Carter-Michaelsen 

Recording Secretary 
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 Treasurer’s Report 
American Business Women's Association 

Inland Empire Charter Chapter 
 

 

 

Treasurer’s Report - August 2015  Monthly Birthdays 

Everybody wins with WIN 

Go to ABWA.org  -  log on to the WIN 

link, take the courses, communicate 

with your  District VI Vice President  

and other ABWA members. 
 

If you haven’t visited the website, 

you’re missing out on a great deal of 

information. You’ve paid for it with your National 

dues of $90.00 so why not enjoy the benefits.   

Women’s Instructional Network 

Mary Rosenbaum– Had a great time in 

Baton Rouge celebrating my mom’s 

90th birthday! 

 

Connie Young– Going to her 50 year 

class reunion on October 10.  Then she 

and her husband are going on a Fall 

cruise on October 21st from Quebec 

to Ft. Lauderdale. 

 

Cheryl O’Connor– Back from New 

Hampshire for my husband’s family 

reunion. 

 

Patti French– Back from VA visiting 

my son & family which included my 

great-grand daughter who turned 6. 

Had a super time! Connie Young 

Treasurer 

Member News 

   

   

Balance as of August 31, 2015 $8,760.30  

   

Receipts:   

Dinners (19 @ $15/each)          285.00   

Stater Brothers       1,825.00   

Drawings/Donations            39.00   

Dues 1x $25            25.00   

See's Scrip Cards 2 x $75          150.00   

Scrip Proceeds       1,905.00   

10/11 Wine Tickets (9x$30)          270.00   

   

Subtotal       4,499.00  $13,259.30  

Disbursements:   

√ 3107 -Spaghetti Factory          250.16   

10/22 mtg - 20 dinners   

√ 3108-Void   

√ 3109 - Stater Brothers       2,091.50   

Scrip   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Subtotal  $  2,341.66   

   

Balance as of Septem-
ber 30, 2015  $10,917.64  

October   

Connie Young 14 
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 ABWA           STANDING RULES                               Inland Empire Charter Chapter #6047 

 

 1. Reservations:  Members must make dinner reservation by either signing up on sheet at hospitality table or calling no later than 
Sunday prior to the Tuesday meeting. If a reservation is made and the member fails to show, she will be responsible to pay for 
the meal.  

 2. Perfect Attendance is considered to be attendance at 10 chapter meetings during current chapter year from June 30th to July 
1st. In order to qualify for perfect attendance by this chapter, a member must have been an active member of Inland Empire 
Charter Chapter on its preceding anniversary date in May.  Any member who misses a meeting may maintain their record of 
perfect attendance by attending a meeting of a sister chapter, spring conference, national convention etc.  Hospitality Chair 
shall maintain attendance list and give copy to appropriate Board member for certificates.  

 3. Tributes:  Flowers/Plants (not to exceed $75.00) are to be sent to a member if confined to a hospital. Sunshine Chair will be 
responsible for ordering flowers. 

4.  Scholarship Checks are to be sent directly to the college with a cover letter.  Checks are to be made payable to the recipient 
and college jointly. Education money not utilized by the recipient within 1 year of issue will be returned by the school and placed 
back into the general treasury.  Education recipients will be invited as guests at the June general meeting and their meal paid 
for by chapter. 

Scholarship Sponsors  must: 1) attend at least 8 general meetings during the year and 2) attend the fashion show with at least one 
guest or donate $60.00 to the Scholarship Fund and 3) must purchase/ sell at least 2 wine tasting fundraiser tickets per year. 
Each member may sponsor one recipient per year. Sponsor must verify that their applicant is a U.S. citizen. 

Scholarship recipients All Scholarship recipients must be residents of San Bernardino/Riverside Counties. Proof of residence, if in 
question, must be provided to scholarship committee. Scholarships may be given for up to five (5) years for a Bachelor’s De-
gree and two (2) years for a Graduate Degree. 

 7.       Anniversary Month:  May is the anniversary month and will be celebrated by the Chapter. 

8        New Members:  New member applications and dues will be given to Membership Chair for submission to National. Copies of 
new member information will be given to President, Newsletter Chair and Treasurer. Chapter dues will be given to Treasurer. If 
a new member is not sponsored, a drawing will be made of all member names to determine who will receive credit for the new 
member.  

 9      Chapter  Dues:   May is the Anniversary Month of the Chapter . Chapter dues are to be paid to the Treasurer at the monthly 
meetings no later than June. A receipt will be given. At no time shall the chapter accept ABWA National dues for any member 
except when they first join ABWA and membership Chair will handle this. Each member is responsible for paying National dues 
directly to National thereafter. 

10. Expenditures - All chapter expenditures not covered in the budget and/or in excess of $200.00 must have the approval of the 
membership.  All expenditures will be submitted on reimbursement form.   

11. Guest speaker(s) dinner will be paid by Chapter.   

12 Code of Conduct: Chapter adopts the ABWA Code of Conduct and it will be printed in each chapter newsletter. 

13. Community Donations:  Chapter may make community donations throughout the year.  

14. Spring Conference:  If funds are available, early registration(s) and lodging shall be paid for by Chapter for Board members . If 
none are attending, two (2) chapter members may attend and shall give a presentation to membership with handouts about the 
conference at the July meeting. 

15. “Woman of the Year”    shall be selected by Chapter members and be sent to ABWA Council of Southern California meeting 
for recognition.  Chapter shall present a trophy/plaque and pin to the “Woman of the Year” honoring her accomplishments.   

16. Past Officers Gifts:  Chapter shall purchase and present each out-going officer a past officers pin if necessary.  These shall be 
presented at the July meeting at the time of installation of new officers. Outgoing President’s gift shall not exceed $50.00. 

17.      ABWA Council of Southern California: This Chapter may be a member of the Council and pay dues accordingly. Chapter 
members may attend meetings and be reimbursed by chapter. 

18.      WIN:  WIN Professional Development shall be paid by chapter for each member over age 65.  

19. Revisions – These Standing Rules shall be reviewed annually by executive board. Proposed additions, revisions and/or dele-
tions shall be  presented for chapter membership approval.  Any revisions during the year will be added and dated.   

 

 Amended/Approved:  May 27, 2014   Approved:  July 28, 2015 
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Christmas is Coming 
Can you believe it!!...the holidays are right around 

the corner.  Why not make your holidays shopping a 

little easier… buy scrip gift cards that are quick and 

easy to wrap and give as gifts.  A percentage of gift 

cards purchased through our scrip program come 

back to our chapter for scholarships.  Faith Michael-

son will have a copy of the latest list of merchants 

available and order forms at our October meetings.  

Orders will be placed in November.  If you wish to 

have a list of all merchants, you can go online to:  

WWW.GLSCR IP.COM 

If you have any questions, call Faith Michaelson at 

909-794-3832 

See’ Candy 

Flyers and order forms will be available at our October 

meeting. All orders MUST be turned in to Faith Michaelson 

no later than the November 17th meeting. If you have any 

questions please call Faith at 909-794-3832. 
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Support Our ABWA Advertisers 
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ABWA’S PROUD CODE OF CONDUCT 

1. All members will serve as goodwill ambassadors for the  Amer-

ican Business Women’s Association (ABWA). 

2. Members will not allow their personal beliefs and convictions 

to interfere with the representation of ABWA’s mission. 

3. Members will always treat their member colleagues, guests, 

vendors and sponsors with honesty, respect, fairness,       

integrity, responsibility, kindness, and in good faith. 

4. Members will maintain compliance with ABWA National,  

Chapter and Express Network Bylaws. 

5. Members will not use their personal power to advance their 

personal interests. 

6. Members will strive for excellence in their professions by 

maintaining and enhancing their own business knowledge and 

skills, and by encouraging the professional development of 

other members. 

President 
Susie Jarvis 

(h) 909-887-6577 

susiegems@verizon.net 
 

Vice President 
Kandi Jackson 

(h) 909-794-5545 

(w) 909-553-7332 

Kandicole@aol.com 

 

Treasurer 
Connie Young 

(h) 909-877-3693 

c4eryoung@aol.com 

 

Recording Secretary 
Faith Carter-Michaelson 

(h) 909-794-3832 

faithcm@verizon.net 

 

Membership Chair 
Connie Tate 

(h) 909-885-1135 

taterrus@aol.com 

 

Hospitality Chair 
Sylvia Dennis 

(h) 909-794-1169 

my.little.cabin@sbcglobal.net 

 

Newsletter Chair 
Kandi Jackson 

(h) 909-794-5545 

kandicole@aol.com 

 

Vendor Chair 
Susie Jarvis 

(h) 909-887-6577 

susiegems@verizon.net 

 

Publicity Chair 

Play/Theatre Trip Chair 
Anita Whitmore 

(h) 909-883-7680 

 

Ways & Means Chair 
Terri Nelson 

(h) 909-864-2361 

(w) 909-889-3691 

dandtnl@earthlink.net 

 

Program Co-Chairs 

Connie  Young 

Susie Jarvis 
 

History Chair 
Connie Young 

(h) 909-877-3693 

c4eryoung@aol.com 

 

Education Co-Chairs 
Connie Young 

Faith Carter-Michaelson 

 

Special Projects Co-Chairs 
Connie Tate 

(h) 909-885-1135 

taterrus@aol.com 

 

 

Sunshine Chair 
Patricia Gomez 

(h) 909-882-8557 

pat4u@dslextreme.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Woman of the Year/Business Associate 

Protégé Awards 

Connie Young 

Faith Carter-Michaelson 

 

Fashion Show/ 

Spring Enrollment Co-Chairs 
Connie Tate 

(h) 909-885-1135 

taterrus@aol.com 

 

Fall Enrollment Co-Chairs 
Connie Tate 

 

Website Co-Chairs 

Kandi Jackson 

(h) 909-794-5545 

Connie Young 

(h) 909-877-3693 

Faith Carter-Michaelson 

(h) 909-794-3832 

 

 

Parliamentarian/Auditor 

Faith Carter-Michaelson 

(h) 909-794-3832 

faithcm@verizon.net 

 

 

Council Delegates 

Faith Carter-Michaelson 

(h) 909-794-3832 

Connie Young 

(h) 909-877-3693 

Linda Varano 

(h) 909-864-4775 

The mission of the American Business Women’s Association is 

to bring together businesswomen of diverse occupations and to 

provide opportunities for them to help themselves and others 

grow personally and professionally through leadership, educa-

tion,  networking support and national recognition. 

ABWA Mission Statement 

Inland Empire Charter Chapter #6047 

2015-2016 Board of Directors & Committee Chairs  

www.abwa-ie.org 

Inland Empire Chapter’s Vision Statement 

The vision of the Inland Empire Charter Chapter is to support and 

enhance the mission of the ABWA National Association by provid-

ing opportunities and support for women to come together to 

further their personal and professional development and reach 

their full potential. By providing informative programs, networking 

opportunities and celebrating one another’s successes, we facili-

tate the exchange of knowledge of who you know, what you know 

and who knows you, which is key  in being successful  

businesswomen. 



 

 
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED  

2012-2013 Annual Theme 

    2012-2013 VISION 
 

Like a tapestry, as women and as mem-
bers of ABWA, we keep coming togeth-
er carrying the lessons and experience 
of our past as we seek to define our 
future together. Together we can and 
together we will. 

 INVOCATION 
Lord, in the quiet of this hour, 

We come to Thee for wisdom and for 

power, 

To view Thy world through only 

loved-filled eyes, 

To grow in understanding, to be wise 

And sure to see Thy guiding light; 

and thus 

To know each other as Thou knowest 

us.                                       

   Amen 

 BENEDICTION 

O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our 

days, 

Be with us as we go our separate 

ways. 

Help us to feel those thoughts that lift 

and bless, 

To know a closer bond of friendliness; 

To see Thy beauty always – every 

day, 

Translated into living – this we pray. 

                                         Amen 

 


